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row, for there are certain figures wrhich
I had intended to deal with. HoweverI
I may say I fully agree with the remarks
of the Premier and those of the member
for the district iii regard to this -Meeka-
tharra field. There isnT obtavr
large area of mineral country exists
there aid a grea t deal* of developmn
work has been done, It is impossible
to work th~ese mines, to fully develop
these pro'per-ties, without facilities
for doing it as cheaply as possible.
And where mnining timber is required
in such In rge quantities as is the case in
that dlist rict it is equally, impossible fox
economlic mniniitg to be carried on with-
out. these facilities. There is anl enorm-
ous am,.,unl: of mineral country still
further Norith. The Peak Hill country
is one that made a namie for itself years
ago, and it is quite possible that with
-a railway ext ending further North facilIi-
ties iuay be given to thle Northern dis-
trict which will enable thle People there
to profitably re-open some of thle mines
that have been closed down. I cordially
agree with the Bill. The railway will
*tend to facilitate the economic develop-
ment of the mnines in that territory, and
ITam quite satisfied that from the State's
point of view it is ii' every sense war-
ranted. I cordially agree to the Bill,
and I hope tbe House will approve of
it and will allow it to become law.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

House adjouned at 11 pm.

ltegislative Council,
Thundwy, 10th December, 1.908.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayer-s.

QUESTION-ESTATE REPUR-
CHASE, MT. ERIN.

Hon. J. M. DREW asked the Colonial.-
Secretary: 1, What was the price paid
by the Government for the purchase of
the Mt. Erin, Estate? 2, What was the
area of the estate? 3, Exclusive of reser-
ves, wvhat quantity of the land remains un-
sold? 4, What sum, will he realised
when payment has been completed on all
the blocks selected?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied:- 1, -1:9,185 Os. IId. This was the
amount paid to the vendor for his in-
terest, In addition anl amiount (esti-
mated at about £:11,000) has to be added
to cover balIan'ce of purchase money oil
Conditional Purchase lands, together

with a' further a mount for the 1.676
acr-es of Crown land added to the sub-
division, and also the value of the pas-
toral lease. 2, -58.91.1 acres. exclusive of
the L.676 acres of Crown lands, making
a total of 60,587 acres. 3. Nil, 4,
£C28.296 Is. 6th. (including additional
aivi, par. 1. and 2).

MO0TION-AGRI CULTURAL SET-
TLERS AND TAXATION.

Honl. C. A. PIESSE (South-East)
moved:

That having in vien, the need that
exists for the further encouragement of
the settlement and development of our
agricultural lands, leg isletion should be
enacted providing for the exemption
from direct State and local taxation
of all conditional purchase holders for
a period of (it least three years front
date of seledlion.
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He said: It is not may intention to take
up much of thle time of the House in con-
nection with this motion, but I amr en-
couraged to bring it forward by the mnny
symlapatlletic remark-, that fell fromn
v arions speakers during the debate on
the Address-in-Reply at the opening of
this sessionl, those s 'ymlpnthetie renmrks
being applied to the class of people my
motion seeks to deal with. T would like
at the outset to say that what I mean by
direct taxation-I might have used] a better
expression-is the taxation provided by
outr statutes under the heading of land
and income tax, roads board taxation,
wheel tarc and the dog tax. Sonic of
these are State taxes and others, arc of a
local nature, but these are the only taxes
I lookc upon as being of a direct nature.
Of course the conditional purchase holder
whom I seek to relieve also bears a tax
in the way of antnal instalments, hut
thle*y are eventually recouped to him when
the land becomes his own. T do not wish
it to be thought that I am not pleased
With the work done by the Lands Depart-
ment. I think it is excellent work and
tha-tt the department deserves every
credit, but there is one tax the conditional
purchase holder pays that has never been
provided for by Parliament, and that is
the tax of ills, for the lease of his hold-
ing. It is a printed form and I do not
suppose the total cost exceeds one shillinig.
I merely refer to this iin passing. be-
cause it is one of the pin-pricks that
cause annoyance, and this certainly has
not been provided by Parliament. I
purlpoIse dealing with the new selector
after hie has overcome the initial diffi-
cuilties. I do not want to take up the
time of the House by g~iving an account
(of the war in which hie reaches his hold-
ing. thouigh undoubtedly the selector does
have eonsiderable trouble and has to in-
cur considerable expense. I purpose
dealing With hirn after he has reached
his holdinmr and paid his first instalment
which entitles him to be there and after
lie has paid half the surrey fees. Then
he. becomes a miarked mian. a target for
all the direct taxation to which mly motion
refers. He has probably overcomie mnany
of the difficulties and settled down (quietl *'
on his land calculating. as they all hare to

do. thme cost oif developin- it and how to
make ever;y penuu -70 as farl aS it Will gLP,
and realisingr that lie will not get any
return for the next 12 months at least,
when all at Once hec receives notice from
thie district roads lboartl-in many cases
eveni before his land has been surveyved-
assesig hint at a half-penny rate in the-

floni. 11%. jilleij : And' the health rate
aiso.

T'he CO104UJI Secretary: They (10o not
paY health rate ov-er agricuiltural lands.

Hon. C. A. PIESSE: The hon. memiber
may be wrohng. I know the Health kct
Araiendment last Year pro;ided for it,
amnd it means a very bi-r burden.

The Colonial Secreiary: Tme hon..
member cannot name a farming disitrict,
the Health Act covet's othier thtan a town-
ship. The provision last 'year was exactl~y
the samie as in the existing PNet.

Hon. C. A. PIESSE : It is not neces-
sary for me to take tip the time of hon.
Miembers in drawing tp a list of the.
trials through being onl the land. because
we have read so much about themn hr the.
newspapers that menmbers are as fully
conversant with themn as. I amn. But we
know that the first twelve months qre fuU
of trials and that every, penny the selector
poissesses is needed onl his holding.
Many' members referred to this onl the
Address-i-Reply and my object in
hiimg this ]notion forward is to have
further discussionl on the matter, so that
eventually I trust we may get some relief,
and I ask that this relief shall be ex-
tended for at least three yeas. 'Why
should a man who has ozone to all this
trouble. who has risked so much in takinv
Iris famnily out into the bush-because
thieyv are iiot all single mien in these locali-
ties, and the most persevering of them
are married with bi.- families-becomne a
target for these taxation Acts inmme-
diately hre has settled on his holding!~
He pays his 1/2d. road tax, a wheel tax
of 5s. per wheel, 7s. 6d. dog tax, and
then we have the Taxation Department
firinz at him, if hie possesses more than
1,000 acres. No juan with a. large family
can do with less than 1,000 acres. t
any rate we have the Commissioner of
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Taxation firing at these men and alto-
gether they have a lively time.

Tile Colonial Secretary: Are they not
exempt under (ihe land taxation?

Hon. C. A. PIESSE :No, you looked
out for that. The Commissioner of
Taxation has put anl entirely different
interpretation onl the intention I under-
stood the clauses were to have when they
passed this House. If hon. members kvill
remember it- was stated first of all
that provided a man did not have moure
than 1,000 acres of first-class land, he
would be exempt. I fought for the priv-
ilege to be extended to the fullest area
the Land Act permitted, but after several
hours' discussion- time which I must ex-
press regret for having- taken up-the
Colonial Secretary, brought forward
a proposition that if I would withdraw
my amendment he would put it into the
form so that a man might hold 2,500
acres of mixed land. 1 accepted that in
good faith, but to-day thle Commissioner
rules contrary to my belief that a man
is exempt who holds 2,000 acres of first-
class land and 500 acres of poor land
so long as it is mixed. I take it that
it was our intention a moan should be
exempt in such circumstances. At anly
rate, I know it will be used as an argu-
ment against giving further considera-
tion to the selectors. However, the posi-
tion to-day is'that a man with more than
1,000 acres of land has no exemption,
and I contend that men with large
families cannot do without that area. If
I wer-e a trustee of the Agricultural Bank
I would not take up a risk unless people
held 1,000 acres or more. What we want
in this country are men with large fami-
lies. The single nmen are all right and
probably they can afford to pay a little
extra taxation. I encountered a man in
the train the other day who said he was
driven off his land because the area was
too small, but he said that 'his brothers
were remaining on the block until he
could go back. A married man cannot
do that. He is driven off the land al-
together and the Agricultural Bank will
not advance to him. If we wish to en-
courage the settlement of this huge area,
the millions of acres we have to dispose
of, we must relieve the new settlers of

their taxation for a period of three year.
M1y experience of 27 years in the South-
West district has shown me that these
settlers get no return for their capital
for the first three or four years.

liHon. R. F. Shol: It would take a lot
to drive you away from the land now.

H-Ion. C. A. PIESSE : Ye;, because'
iny smypathies are with these people and
bcause I know that these are the men
who enable others like thle hon. member
to enjoy thle fat positions they now enjoy
in this State. I love these settlers on the
land. II am so often with them in their
troubles that when I make anl appeal
oil their behalf it is imade, in good faith.
It muas't appeal to hon. members that
it is most unfair to tax these men. We
Flhon d give them some little relief, if wye
Cannot give them thle full relief as sug-
gesled in my motion, for a period of
three years. We have no mnore justifica-
tion to collect that tax from those men,
during the first 12 months at ainy rate,
than we have to try to collect it from the
600 million acres of land that this coun-
try has to dispose of. These unfortunm-
ate men must have time to get some re-
sult from their labours. I have only put
before the House a most reasonable re-
quest on behalf of the new selectors, and
if the .House cannot extend relief from
this taxation for three years, I hope it
will see its way to give such relief as
will enable newv selectors to secure some
return from their land.

Hion. j. TVI. TKirwan :WXhat would it
amount to

Hon. C. A. PIESSE It depends en-
tirely on the area that a manl holds. The
trouble with these selectors is that thmey,
are so ignorant of the conditions which
exist, that it costs them a good deal more
than the amount of the tax to fill in the
returns that are presented to them.
There is no doubt about it, that as far as
they are concerned, the Act is entirely un-
called for. It causes, in addition to the
hardships I have explained, a good deal
of discontent among them. I did my best
lo fight it out when the Bill was before
the House. As far as the Act itself is
concerned, I can assure lion, members
that the Government did not collect in-
come tax last year in every ease ;it was
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collected oauR in some instanlces,. I could
name miany instances where the tax was
not collected. There are still many thjous-
ands; of potuds owingr for last y'ear, Whi
does not the Colonial Secretary explain
that to the House, and enable miembers. to
see how the money is going to be secured ?
That is the position to-day. I have n
hesitation in saving that there must he
other people whose experience is the same
as mineL in] connection with thle collection
oft (hie income tax. We should not try
to hoodwink (lhe people antd make them
believe that the whole of the income tax
was collected last year. We know very
wvell that thie Government have not yet
b)eeli abIle to check last year's retus,
and that a huge sumn will yet have to come
in. I want (o say that we have to be
extremely careful when we are inducing
people to settle onl our lands, and] we do
not want to make this place the heaviest
taxed oif all the Australian States.

Hon. R. F. Sholl :It is Jpretty well
that now,

Hon. C, A. PIESSE :As I have al-
ready stated, selectors have numerous
taxes to pay already. There is the wheel
tax to whichi I have referred. i New Zea-
land that is not in existence. I was speak-_
itig to a man from that country recently,
and lie told me that all the taxes he paid
amounted to 1/2d., in the pouind on the
land. There is one thing- I know, and
that is that this motion of mine, if
carried, will necessitate the amendment of
numerous Acts. but we might g-et over
that rilliculi;- by simply bringing in a
Bill dealing wholly and solely with this
question, and give thie measuire a namne
something like "A 'New Selecors-

Hon. J,1. '. Hackett Relief Act.
l11on. IS-. Kin ysill : manicipation

Act.
lion. C. A. PIESSE "Helief Act,"

or somjething- like that. It inight he
called "Relief fromn Direct Taxation ."
]But a rose would smell as% sweet by any
other namec. That is what could be done;
just introduce a simple Bill. which would
cover all that T have asked and g-ive re-
lief to these people.

H~on. J1. It'. Harket: What would the
relief amiount to ?7

Hon, C. A. PIESSE : The relief
would be this, that settlers would be re-
lievod from worr- for a period of three
years fromn having to look after pettifog-
-in- returns, which cost nmre than the tax
is worth. They would be relieved from
that, which would he a vecry big con-
sideration. I think it is Linfair to tax
these people. W'e are trying to legislate
on the same lines as Victoria-a cabbage
ptch-where they have millions of acres
against our litiudreds of millions of
acres. and we are legislating as if we had
no land whatever to dispose of. We
have disposed of 14 million acres, and
we have sddl a great deal miore to dispose
of. We could not give the State a better
advertisement than to say that for three
rears the settlers should be exempt from
direct taxation. I1 commend the tmition
to lion, miembers, and I feel sure they
wvill zive it the consideration that they
have always given to motions in the past.

Hon. WV. MALJEY (South-East) :I
second the motion.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. fl. Connolly) :I really do not think
the hon]. member can he altogether seri-
(Oins inl moving. a motion of this kind.
I am rather inclned to think that onl
account of the groat love lie has for the
new selector. that great lcove has over-
shadowed his better juidgmcnt. Un1-
doubted ly the lion,. gentleman deserves
ever; credit for the 'vay in which lie
looks after the new selector in his dis-
trict. and, indeed, in the whlole of the
State. But now%, if huln. memnhers will
look at thle proposal calmlly. I do no0t
think it will be doubted that the
selectors -and I give wav 'y to no one
in my good o'pinion of the pioneer who
groes out to) open up thle country in tile
way man 'y men have done in this State
-and at the lpresent tume it is an ac-
cepted fact-that the settlers in this
country have received exceptionally fair
treatmlent, especially at thle hands of
this Government. if a selector goes onl
thie land hie has. not the burdens to bear
that some hon. miembers are led to sup-
pose from listening to Mr. Piesse. Let
me put the hon. memnber righlt with re-
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gard to health rates. In this respect the
selector is safeguiarded. In no instance
is-a health board constituted iii an agri-
cultural area, and when I sany agricul-
tural area, if a town exists within an

agricultural area, the Healh Act of
1 898 applies to) the tdwniship and] the
towiisiiip only ; therefore, a farnier or
selector has not to beair one penny' health
rate, as it is the people who arc living'
in thle township only who are raled.

lion. J1. IV1. Ilockett: I pay myself oni
C.Ps.

The COLONIAL SEC RETAR Y: I
would be prepared to) pay a health rate
on a few good C.Ps. in a township, and
I would consider Myself a very fortun-
ate mall indeed.

i-Jn. J. 11K Hlackett: Orchard blocks
-are C.Ps.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY : 1It
iwould] not extend to an orchard.

floa. .1. IV. Hac-kett: I beg your par-
-don, it does.

The COLJONIAL SECRETARY: Not
unless it is in a closely settled district,
-or witliin the bouindaries of a township
,area. 'Now, again, in regard to the land
-tax passed last year, particular c:are
-was taken ito exempt new selectors from
-taxation. Bion, members ;;-ill remnember
ver 'y well that part of Section 11. of
the L'and Acts 4of 1907, which says:

"'All lands held under contract for
conditional purchase miade before or
after the commencement of this Act
under tlie Land Act 1898 or ally
amendment thereof, are exemipted
from assessment for taxation under
this Act for the term of five ytars .. . .
such exemptions shall only app 'Y to)
taxpayers who prove to the s9at isfac-
tion of the Commissioner that they
do not hold legally or equitably mnore
thanl one thousand Acres of cultivable
land, or two thousand live hundred
acres of grazing, land, or of cultivable
or grazing land mixed, as defined by
the Land Act and its amendments.'"

That givesa a new selectoor ever' chance.
I think it is a good arg-ument,. showing
as it does that the land settlement is
increasing month by mouth, in facot, al-
most doubling itself in some instances.
Taxation on selectors are niot heavy

now, The lion. member, instances New
Zealand, where lie says they have
no such thing as a wheel tax. Let inc
tell him though, that in this country
hospitals in agricultural areas are main-
tamned out of Consolidated Revenue.
Even if we go to [lie goldfields in 1 his
State, we will find( that miost of the
hospitals are 'Maintained partially a tt the
expense of thme p~eople.. and iii thle agri-
cult ural districts, witll) a few exceptionis,
the.y are maintained entirely at the ex-
pelis.e of tie St ate. What do we find
in NwZealand ? Theme every- land
ownvier has to pay a hospital mate tor thme
ii tainance oif hospitals; therefoie. if

y)'ou compare, as tile hon. nenibea has
done, New Zealanmd with this couint my,
.1 do0 n10t think thme cmpaisin Can bie
called a happy one. TJhen, againi in the
amendment piassedi to the Agrietti a
Bank Act during tlie tenuire of this
Government, it provides that a mian who
goes on the land with alniost 110 capital
can obtain £E300 in full. 'Flit is to say
hie enn ringbarik his selection on con-
tract wvork and receive £-50. if he clears
it hie canl get another £-50, aind Oil top
oif (hat lie ean iireceive antotlier £200.

lion. C. A1. Piesse: I absolutely deny
that. He dioes niot get an11ything of thle
kind.

The COLON [AL SE CRETARY: Those
arc rthe p~rovisions. [ presilme [lie lion.
member holds a different opinion in
regard to the valuation. Cattle and
shecep are imported aiid sold to the
falrtier on1 (lng terms. 1. am- nlot flndinig
fault with the land settlement policy,
because lie farmer is iiiidoubtedl 'v the
backbone of the country, hut 1 wvisht
to say, in justice to what the Govern-
mient hav-e done, [liar tie niew selector
is not overburdened iii any'way-. The
roads board tax is probably tie only tas
that the selector is asked to pay' . There
is the wheel tax, but that is not heavy
to the new man. I appreciate [lie bur-
dens and the hardships that the new
selector has to undergo, but I do not
think this is a time when the House
should he asked to help in any way to
relieve the new mnan (of [lie small portion
of taxation which hie is asked [to pay.
I rio not rise to a point of oirder. but I
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think there is a doubt as to wvhet her
thev motion is stijt ly in order, it
says:

"That having in view the need that
exists for further encouragement of
lie settlement anzd development of our
agricuiItural landcs, legislation should
be enacted providing for the exemap-
ion from direct State and local taxa-

ti.'m Of all Conditional putrcha~se
holders for a period Of at least three
years from date of selection.''

I (10 not k-nowv if the motion is in Order
in having been broughit on iii this House.
Anyhow -new selectors are not sub-
ject ed to a flygreat taxation a zid if tlie
hon. member looks at tie matter calmly
I am sure he will believe that. He is
led away by his great desire to hell) the
new settler, anzd hiis great love to en-
courage lanad settlement in' this country.

Roil C. SOMMERS (Metropolitan):
I have listened with great interest to
the remarks of 'Mr. Piesse. As to thne
land settlement of the State the cons,
muity) owe a great many thanks to tile

Government. Notw~it hstanuding wrhat
Air. Connoll v halls said as to tilie assist -
anzce wh icli the flovernmnent reiider in
the matter of ind settlement, still (ihe
Cal-ina I Secreta ry does not qunit e seem
to grather what 'Mr. Piesse desires. [t
has comie to my' knowledge that (ihe new
selector has to pay taxes othler thni tile
wheel tax referred to. 'PakIe iv own
case for inst a nr. [ selected sim anc atd
40 iis from the railwayv line along the
Midlanad Rail way'. .I had to pay half
shirvey: fees and tile necessary' half Year's
i-ent in advanae,. then anattier hal It ear's
tent. .aud] that land has not vet been
surveyed-it is in eouirse of su rvcv now.
But immediatelyv the land was granted
to mie. some time last December. the
roads board sent in a notice claimingl
their rates, and the rate onl 2.000 acres
came to something like £.5. With re-
ga rd toIn om nejebhbour there was some
dnubt as to which roads board lie camne
under and lie "ot two notices lboth

.bnard- claiminlz from him, and hie was
asked to pay £10. Of Course the new
settler is not able to bity vehicles, there-
fore the wheel tax does not affect him.

But the miln who has to pay right away,
a year s rent before the Ianud is actually
surveyed and before hie knows where
his ground is-becanse lie only roughly
knows where it is- he cannot go onl to the
land to work, he is handicapped. These
are burdens which the new selector is
called upon to bear-. When thle selector
pays half a years rn oilo appl1 ication
and pays hal f sur-es' fees, thnat should
be takeni as-a guaruantce (if hiis bona
fides and for the fir-st few .%-cars some
relief should be given to hi i as to tile
rates because there az-c no roads niacde
in new counntr 'v. That coruiug onl top of
the laud rent which hie is asked to pay
and the heavier burden of the outlay
to enable him to get his fencing material,
his house building material and his
ordinary goods anid provisions. makes
it very hard indeed for- tile newy set tier.
I think Mr. Piesse is onl the right track
whten lie thinks that some relief should.
be given to new settlers at the early
stagzes of settlement. I do not know
what can be done. but if sonmc relief can
be given without unduly harassing the
Government it shonld be given.

Hon. WV. MALEY (South-East) : I ala
glad loi lie n that the Minister appreci-
ates tilie ha rdships that settlers have to-
unudergo, in goingz oil the land in Western
Attstnalia. Andl if tine motion does ijo-
thing, else I hinpe it will lead (lie Govern-
nietit to 'on siden wind, CI it is advisable
to make (lie paymuent of the rent, tiot
in ad v' lce bitt aunua II v after the fin-st
paYinient. I thnink thle first paymtent
should be made amid subsequenit paY-
inenits made annuallyv. After the
land has been made use of for 12
months the settlen hizs a elchince to pa~y
crniiaml h-el ' smtall clharges anti lie has
smnile income Nvith which to pa'- tile
Governmnut for the laud hie is in pos-
session of. InI regrard to a i ini erjection
of mine as to the Health Act, I Opposed
(lie clause in the amiending- Bill which
this House has just passed. aind which
states-

''Notwithstandingl that such rates
were maide and levied unoder the pro-
visions of the Roads Act. 1902."

These are the cienlitdi nig words of
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Clause 2 of the validating Bill which was
passed tire other day, the Bill to vali-
date certain health rates made within
certain roads board districts. Although
1 cannot say off hand that the selectors
have been charged health rates, this I
do know that agricultural lands have
been rated onl the capital value and
rates have been paid where. no services
have been rendered. 1 myself have paid
rates, and I am satisfied that the Bill
that has been passed through the House
will give the roads boards power to levy
rates oil agricultural lands, on selec-
tions, onl conditional purchase areas or
homnestead blocks if the roads board -and
the health board happen to be com-
posed of the same individuals, that is
if tire health board is worked through1
the roads board. The Bill we have
passed gives the board full power to
claim helth rtes On conditionally1 puir-
chased land. If provision hadi been
made in tlie Bill. against the possibility
of such a thiiig it would have been far
better and I would not have risen to
support miy colleague this afternoon. I
am opposed to exemptions in taxation
because if taxation is g-ood for tile coun-
try, the 'individual should contribute his
share according to the stake he has in
the country, because after all the taxa-
tion is for (lie benefit of the individual
in proportion to the interest lie holds in
the State.

lion. G. THIIOSSELL (East):- Al-
though I claimt to represent one of the
chief agricultnral centres of the State,
and a part of the State where new set-
tlers are going forward, [1 much reg-ret
that I cannot Support the motion. We
already give our- lands away, we lend
lnfliiev for elcariud., we Jprovide sheep
and stock, and] now we are asked to ex-
elinpt the holders of Oxver 1.000 acres of
land, because we exempt already the
1,000-acre juanl. If this miolionl is car-
ried we exempt the large land owner.
That is the class of man who sbould not
be exempt. I ai in dail 'y touchl with the
farmier when I amn in my district, and a
very large number of mien are pouri ng
into my district to-day, and I have never
been approachied onl a subject such as this.

Onl the can trary our land regulations are
thought to be the most liberal, not only
in Australasia, huit I claim, throughout
the world. Once we affirm (his motion
we exempt the marn holding over 1,000
acres from tire wheel tax and at a time
like this. The Government are cutting
down roads board grants and municipal
grants, and it is a very small thing to
ask thle new manl who oses the roads to
pay this small tax of 10s. a year, for his
vehicle. If the motion were affirmed, I
am certain it would be of no value. I
have heard] no clamiour for this, and I
reiterate -what I have said before, we are
setting tire largest amount of land in
W\esterni Australia to-day and( instead
of complaints there is nothing but praise
(if otur land laws. We are most liberal
in every direction in assisting- the farm-
ers. Wihere they clear theirl lands we
miake an advance. But I think we could
assist the newr settler differently. If thle
Agricultural Bank chose to take up and
clear land we would then be in a posi-
lion to say to the new settler, "We have
cleared this land for you and here You
canl mnake your homne.'' That would be
something worth having. But if a man
coine to as and uses the Agricultural
Bank not to the hest advantage, hie may
fail, wvhereas with the experience of the
departmenrt the nioney could be spent to
thec best advantage. Instead of a new
mail coming here arid using his judg-
mnt he wourlcl be able to go onl a farm
with the best guarantee that the Agri-
cultural Bank money had been; spent
wisely. This is the sort of assistance
I shrould give to the new manl but I am
utterly opposed to the riotion, althougr
.1 claim to be thre farmer's friend. I may
say in passing that hardly a dlay of my
life, when 3' am at home, goes; by with-
out I aml Sought 03' new arrivals, fromt
various Parts of the world, for advice as
to ]how to deal with the land. The
other day I was aproached by' a syndi-
cate of three yourng men who had taken
IIp land and they wanted advice as to)
approaching- the Agricultural Bank and
]row they were to settle, I recognise
that Mr. Piesse is earnest in his desire
to do all he emsi for thle farmers, but this
is not the best way to assist them. My
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jndgrhuni directs mte to acetivelY opiose,
the motion.

tIon. E, . ClARKE, (Sonth-wcst'-
If there is one pet-son I would lisien to

41'n tarning- matters it is Mir. Piesse. At
the same time there is -this to he said,
that iU 'Mr. Piesso realises with his capi-
a! hiow harid it is to make a I ivin og n

the laud. blow much more so mlust it he
Tor a mian to go out 60 or 70 miles away
With] a few Shillings possibly in his
pocket and go into mixed farming.
What does noixed farming mean? T ask
any mnember who has had anything to do
with agriculture -whether it i s not a fact
that it is impossible to enter into -mixed
farming unless one has a lot of money
to start with. The manl who intends to
go ini for that style of fanning miust have
flunds behind him, or it will be a life time
hefore hie succeeds. The land laws of the
country are as liberal as they can possibly
he, and in fict land is absolutely given
away,. but things are rather different from
what they were years ago. The timle was
when an y farmer could go in the land. get
it cleared at a low price, Obtain a good
block near a railway. put inl a crop of
bar, and hie would clear that season a
margin of profit of fromn £2. £3, or £4 a1
tonl on1 chaff. Witt the existingr market
if a manl gets £4. a tonl for chaff altogether
lie is very lucky. A[v sympathies are out
-to the farmer ever ,y time. "Now as to the
roads board tax. I aml ini symlpathy with
that. for I was a p)aIt , to place it in the
power Of the roads, hoards to have ~orn-
pulsorv taxation. I realised that there
a1vere districts Callable of building and
iitaintaining their own rotads, aid was of
opinioni that the rich owners in those dlis-
tricts should contribute to the cost. It
may he said that it is inconsistent for
me to take the action T am now% doing
on thet qunest ion hbefore the House. seeing
that I acted as I did with regard to roads
boards ;but I know so well, being an old
pioneer, what it is to go back miles into
-the country. away from railways and corn-
niunicatio. get a road built and culverts
made . and when I have made the roads
to my property, for the roads board to
comie in, levy a tax and force me to pay
although they do not spend one silling

(of nioney within inites of my property.
Any means by which the Government can
give encoura-gemient to the people who
have ,,one out back and established homes
there will have my hearty sympathy. I
pity the man who has to go out back, and
I. would soonler work for 5s. a day than
attempt to go out there writhout having
mioney to stairt with. What was in the
niind of Mr. Piesse when lie proposed the
moution, was to assist those People who
have gone out back. He dlid not refer
to the thickly settled districts at all. bit
to the peole who are taking up land
aii( improWving it. far away from the
established districts. For t hos;e people I
should make the laws more liberal even
than they are to-day. I support the
motion with the idea of making tie ex-
emptions, referred to [herein, applicable
to thie new settlei', who p~ioneers the
counltry and has to do ever:Ythin.- for
himself. wvith no roads board to go near
him. except to) collect rates for which lie
receives no quid pro quo.

Hon. C. A. PJESSE (In1 reply) :I
desii'e to make a few remarks in reply to
the statement b ,y the Colonial Secretary
as to thle advantages of the Agricultural
Batik as applied to the smnall holder of
land. The work of dealing with these
settlers is not carrierl out in anything- like
the way menitioned byv the Minister. In
support of this I will cite the case of a
strapping young fellow, who was i'ecently
induced to comne dtown from thie goliffields
and take ump land. He selected a block
of 360 acres iii the 'Wickepin area, and
iii due course hie applied to the An,-
cetltuial Bank for assistanice. They sent
(1Lt an officer to inspect thme property'.
The selector applied for a loan of £200,
and although his application was ap-
proved by the inspector to the full extent,
yet the respotnsible officers of the bank
in Perth reduced the amount to £C100, and
even wvent so far as altogether to alter
the style of the fence, which the selector
desired to erect from a wire nietting sheep-
proof fence to a two or three plain wvire
fenice. Ini addition to that the acreage
desired to be cleared was reduced fromn
90O acres to 60 acres, and I think the price
per- acre allowed for clearing was also
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reduced, A certain sum of mioney which
was required b ,y the selector for a smiall

walltas refused altogether, and other
reducetions were mnade, resulting, as I have
said lbefore, in the applieation for £200
originally asked for.. and applrov'ed of by
thle inspector, being reduced to £100. This
sumt was altogether too small for the pur-
pose of the selector and he has accord-
ingly left thle land for the time being. I
wvill not -zai that the bank acted wrongiy
in reducing tile sumti asked for, because it
is their dty to look very c arefully into
thle p~rospects of ai propeity before they'
make ant advance. As far as the manl
himuself "'as concerned, his chief trouble
"'as that the area hie held was altogether
too small. Considering the nature of the
land lie was noit really given an oppor-
tunit'y to makce a successful effort at
establishing himself onl thle block. The
mian tol whom I refer is merely one of
miany in like circumnstances. I would not
for a moment endeavour to run down the
country, bit I want to tell the truth about
the position. and I do not desire to see
-white slaves along- thle Great Southern, or
ini any other . district. The remarks made
hr thie Colonial Secretary were true only
so far- as the law bearing on the matter
wavs coucerued 'but they were inaccurate as
far as actual liractice goes. Mr. Throssell
has described himself asai representative
of the greatest agricultural district inl thie
State. It may be mentioned that 42 miles.
fromt the Great Sothern district had to
be included in the Avon district, inl order
to give him some title to the claim. 'With
regard to the settlers hie speaks of, how-
ever, it must not be forgotten that they
are all old established farmers, wvith their
holdings situated bet weeni two of the finest
markets in Western Australia. There is
no doubt about it that inl the Past syin-
pathy has always been extended to the
people in the Northern district, and the
Usual custom was- to say that thie Great
Southern lend was not wvorth a s nap of
the ingers. No wvonder, therefore. that
the NXorthamo district is now peculiarly
well situated, having, received so great a
Start on thel Other agricuiltural districts
of the State, and so mnuch mnore attention
paid to it by the various Governmenits of

1[he paLst. In connection with this: motion

of mine, however, I am not referring to.
the old established homesteads inl the
neighbourhood of railways, for the pro-
visio to exempt lands for a period of at
least three years fromt the date of see-
tion. cannot of course apply to them,
their holdings having been esta b-
lished for a considerable time. It is the
selector who goes out back whom 1 am
retelrving to. He is the ImIan who should
reeeiye assisra ue, for lie is the pioneer
(of tlie COLm1try, and has gone out away
beyvond thle boundaries of the settled dis-
trets. and compiletely out of touch witi',
1te railway system; lie is the mian who, is
hiiilding, up the future prosperity of tHie
State, and it is onlY right that at tent ion
should lie paid to his wanfll.s and every
encouragemient given him to enable 111111
to) settle' the couintri' and bring DUt
utilisatioti in ds ton' unoccupied, 'The
Colonial Secretary, inl speaking, also -

ferred to the coi ltiona I pure01] ase ho, ld-
jukgs in thle vicinity of towvnships_. and
thierefore his remrnaks on that score did
not apply to rte argpuments 1 adduced in
submitting the motion. It is a p,'or
counti',v that has to get revenue at the
expensle of the pioneer, who goes into

le hack Countr1y to tryv and settle land.
1 do( not for a mlomnt Mean to suggeA
that the cout r iin WesternL Australia,
is so pol that sich a course is nec *essairy.
but what I say is that the adininisti'a-
tiun is at fault, and that the venue oC
the taxationl is misapplied. 1 li:i u-c
thugh~lt this matter out v-ery careful3
and ran speak of it from an impersonal
potinlt of view, for really it does. not affect
nie twop~ence, as the fact of havinig to
pay this tax wsill not have a very serana-s
effct upon my, position. But -what I
want to do is to endeavour. to protect
those wh.]o arLe strugglingtldtbls
themnselves in the back coulntry. I an
obliged to 21'. President for having per-
iitted mie. during the course of myi

speeclies. to wander pe'lhaps soniewliat
front tie actual wording of thle motion.
lbut I have done so) with the desii'e to
deal1 fully% With a (MeStionl Which iS Of
hie 'er 'v greatest interest to the fuiture.

welfare of thle State- that is the
h10oogh estal~ishment Of the agrionl-
uiral indus tr-y I intend to ask leave to
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withdraw the mot ion as I do not want to
-colurnii members I a a division onl the
question. I know t here are many nneja-
beis who a re entirely sripat hetie wvithi
the moti'on. bit( whio would be unable to
.support me if the question were taiken
to a division.

Motion by leave ithildrawn.

BI~LL-ERM[Nl l3OARil S.
Secondc Rea~ding.

The CJOLONIAL SECRETARY (Hion.
J. I). Controllvj in nmovi ng thle secandc

readingr said: As its til Ic implies this
Bill is one dealing- with thle vermin pests
of the country. Up to a few years ago
this st ate Was pairticlar)13- free 2roin
vermin and] pests of the deac-tipt ion deat
with. Of late yearis, howver. we lhave
bhrd an invasion of rabbits from the Lo st-
ern States, and also an increase in tie
dingoes and wild] dogs- The Bill is de-
signed in order- ti afford proper machi-
net-v for (lealilig willh tile uests. I wtttl
members to realise ii is anl extremely v n-
pertain matter titat we should protect
both thle pastoralI and agricultural lands
of tie Slate Front these pests. WVe have
in WVestern Australia some 624 mnill 'a.i
acres of land. Some of it is, of caourse,
waste land, biit we have in freehold anrd
conditional purchase 131/2 million acres,
in pastoiral land 162 millhor acries. ale
Cte balance, 14.9 tmillion ae s, is still re-
served.- A great qutiY ol the reserved
land is Ibeitig rapidliy t akein it u inder- eon-
ditional purchase, pastoral and gra xi o
leases. The ciuesti: of denling xvithI the
pests nato tall.N affects the tat ruier andi the
pastoralist a like. Rabbits. for install it.
are equoally det rimental to ;lie lpastora list

..Is to the farmter. In cousict-ri 31W our. vast
area of land 'ye have also to take ioto

-consideration out- flocks, because, after
all, it is in considerati-a .n a our flocks
that wye introdtuce this legislation. fIn re-
spcct of la nd used for other purposes it
would not mattter mnuch if these Ipests
were to overrun it. We have been miak-
inIg great strides in the increase of jot Iit
etittle and[ sheep, but if these pests were
allowed tn inlcrease. -in r herds wyoutld1

cease to inr-ease. Up to the end of last
year we had some thItree anrd a-half mnil-

lions of sheep and[ 800,000 head of cattle,
its agaist .&0000hea of cattle which

we ad eve varsii o.Hon. members
will agrece thawt this is a ye ry sat isfactr rv
inrease: and all things being wvell we
ari ipa te sitill biggrer increases in the
fu tuire bothI in sheep aid ill cat tie, It
the past the Government bare borne the
whole expense in connection with the pre
vention of increase of these rabbits and
pests generally. During eite years we
have erected some 2,000 miles of rabbil -
proof fences at a cost of, roundl.
£400,000. In addition to t his we have
advanced £12,000 for the pin-chase o
wire netting. These fences cast us for
tpkecp and itn annual charges 1£i53.00.
w-i e wve havec to pay all' t her X16.000
in inter-est and sinking, fttid oni rhe sum
I hiave mentioned. ]In other 'vords we.
are committed to an annuL! expentditutre
of something like £35000) in con'netrUin
withI these fences. That is inch nciitg the
sumn we expend onl thle dest ructioni of dini-
goes and kangatroos. Up to the present,
as I say, the Government have borne the
whole burden of t Iiis and have erer:ted
some 2.000 miles of fence. 1.it addition
to this, we have an annuoalI vote fo'r thle
(lestrtuct ion of wtild dogrs aind kangaroos:
anii ti at '-ate we put-pose ret air!ing oil
he Estim-ates. Notwvir stantding ti is ex-

petiditu!re rabibits are- still likely' to ci inc;
in. 'fler Ihavye made titeir war North-
wards attd it is more particularly' to deal
with the pests in that potiin i f the
State that this Bill has been intr-odu~ced.
As I said before, the Government htave
borne the w~hole burden and th is is a
Bill framed in oider that we mar c-on-
at iturte boards, giving t hem the powver
of ratin1g. so lint people themselves itt
future wvill hare t i provide to some ex-
lent ag-ainst these pests. f am pleased
In see Itat thre pastitta lists and farmners
welcome this Bill. rIdeed it has been
par-tial I v at their requtest that the Bill
is in traduced. [t should go without
savting that it is regret table that ti is
Bill was not introduteed maq Ily v ear-s ago.
We hiave sinmilar legislat ion in thte (othIer
States, bilt up to the pi-esen t we have- had
no legislation of the kind here. This
Bill proposes to cornstituite v-ermin dis-
tricls. The meimbers of. the board in
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each of these districts wvili be elected by
the ratepayers. Of course it wvill not
be neccsarv to constitute vermin dis-
tricts in A portions of the State. Only
in sutch districts where they are found
to be ncessaryv will they be constituted.
For instance. in districts comprised of
uinalienated landis in goldields country
it will not hie necessar y to constitute a
vermin dlist rict. The- cidnstitit ion of
these districts will be 1mostly confineod to
the roads board districts. Power is also
taken whereby two or muore roa(1s board
districts can be formled in1to one Vermin
district. It will be the policy as far
as possible to make the roads hoards
districts coinceide with tile Vermin dis-
tricts in Order that thle adminlistrationk
wvill be over thle same area- Under these
circumstances probably the samne scare-
tarv will be able to look after both, and
thereby the cost of administration will
be ceapenied. It is necessary that these
boards should comle into foice atlmost
immediately. That being so the first
boards will be appointed by~ the Glover-
nor-in-Council. They will hold offie
until the third week inl March, the
dlate i f the roads board elections,
when the members of t lie buoards
ca n be elected by the ratepa~y
ers. The qualification for members
to sit oil these hoards is as follows:
the candidate must be thme owner or
part-oti'ier or manager of a holding
wvithin the district if such holding
is rateable under thle Bill. Every
person who is an elector under thet
Roads Act. 1902, will be a qualified
voter. provided 1we has the necessatry
qua lificat ions under thne vermin board
measure. Tine roll used for the roads
boar-ds will. be used for thiese elections
and l personIs not qualified tinder this
measu re will not be allowed tt vote. The
qualification for voter is as follows:
Owvner-. part-owner, or manager, or lease-
holder Of ;Ani area of.1.OOO0 acr-cs (one
votc: for over 10,000 acres and uip to
100,000 acres two votes ; exceeding
100,000 acres thnree votes. Not more thian
three votes w'ill be allowed for any one
holdinz.

Hion. C. .Sommners : That is not in the
Bill-.

Ron, ff Loaurie : I would draw the-
attenitionl Of the House to the fact that
ixe have two different copies of this Bill
placeit in our hands.

Honu. R. F. Shell . I think it is Lime
we gml a, Parcliamen taruy draftsman,

Tile COLONIAL SECRETARY : The
proper Bill is thle one that has been
amended in Commnittee.

Thle PRESIDENT : I will i-cad the.
authorised copy sent down from the As-
sciubly' . Clause 11 states : "every owner,
pail owner-, or mianlager of a holding
within a district,. if such holding is rated
mmndr this Act, shall be qlualified for ele-
lion as a mnember of these boar-ds."

Thie COLONIAL SECRETARY
There wats ,n amendment made inl that
particutlar clause and Semt oni101. ULocl-
hems must, have the original one. Ho-
ever, in Clause 13, the qualifications to
a vo~ter am-c thus set out( : those holding
10,000 acres, one v-ote ;exceeding 10,000
acm-es but not exceeeding 1.00,000 acres,
two votes. exceedinig 100,000 acres, three,
votes. Then it goes onl to say that three
votes am-c the maximium for one holding.
It i~s also provided that a man with three
sel parate holdingrs may- have three
sepairate votes : and anl ownem- or
leaseholder Ulay have votes ill sep-
arate districts, but not more -than
thlree in ny omie district. The Gov-
einmuent inispectors residentt iii each dis-
trict shall he er ofiio umeumbers of these,
boardis. Theme is a similar provision Woi-
amlen ill :inmilam- Acts in the Eastern
States- Itivtill be necessary to have inl-
st eetni 5 appoitiled br t he Governmenlt to
see that this law is administered ; because
litm. muemubers will recogulise that it woold
scarcel , do Jo simply constitute these
dist riets and hand themn over to thle nem-
ems of tile boards- without supervision.
It is further provided that the hoard
shall have p~ower- to erect fences, inmprox-e
existing fences, amnd also to take other
menms if deemted necessary to destroy
verm in. The board canl also affix wire
netting to any' fence, whether erected by
the board or not, if they consider it de-
sirable to prevent the ineni-sion or mui-
gration of these pests- If a fence erected
by the hoard is made uise of by ami owner,
hie will be liable to pay 15 per cent, on
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the value of the fence sufficient for his
purpose ; that is to say, if the fence be
a rabbit-proof fence, and be only requires
a cattle fence, he wvill have to pay 5 per
cent, on the v'alue of the tattle fence,
and not onl the value of the rabbit fence.
The board has power to give tiotice to
owners to destroy vermin onl their hold-
ings ; and if thle owners fail to do this
the board has power to carry it out and
charge the ownler with the cost. Ani ar-
bitration clause is provided for tine settle-
ineit of disputes. In regard to rating,
these boards are giveli powers to levy a
rare iiot to exceed 2s. onl every hundred
acres. It does not follow that the boards
will rate up to th is muaximunm in certain
dist riet . Thev may in the beginning im-
pose onlly a few pene but it is neces-
sary to give the board sufficient powers
to provide what alone ' may be required.

lion. S. St ubbs :According to tile copy
of the Bill I have, they canl rate ipl to 4s.

The COLONIAL SECREl'AUY:
The lhon. member mdv give his own ex-
planaltion directly. I ,oans canl also be
mnade byv the Minister from moneys ap-
priipriated for that puripose by Parlia-
met t and it is farther provided that
Iboaids in arrears -ir no( carrin cu

their work maA be a ken control of by the
Minister. whcni all the powers conferred
oil thle board will be conferr-ed onl the
Miniister. Pena lty' CIauses arne provided
,at thle end for offences such as interfer-
ing With fences, or leaving gates open.
Similar Acts are in force ill all the other
S tates. This Bill is largely based on the
South Australian and the Queensland
Acts. miore particularl 'y perhalps on the
Queensland Act. which has been in force
for a number 'of years. Now the differ-
ence betwecn the Queensland Act and.
this Bill is in regarmd to thle rating powers.
In Queensland the rating is onl the stock-
carryilig capacity of the landl.

Hion. R. F. Shell: That is the proper
thin,,, to do.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: In
Queensland power is given to levy an
assessment not exceeding 5s. nor less than
is. on every 20 head of cattle or every
100 sheep ordinarily depastured in the
district. p)rovided that the assessment in

respect of a run held under lease or li-
cence from the Crown shall in no ease be
upon a less number of stock titan a pro-
portion of ten head of cattle or 50 sheep
for even' sqjuare mile of the run. Here
the rating is so much per hundred acres.
No doubt some members will argue that
it would he better to base the rating onl
the stock-carrying capacity of thle land,
lbut it would cause considerable trouble
and would certainly involve at great deal
fit expense to assess the lands of the
State upon that basis. Inspectors would
have to be sent out all over the State to
classify the land and say what its stock-
earr3-~ing capacity is, and it would be
,Years before we could arrive at a proper
valuation. Under the system proposed
here there Wilt be no delay in getting the
boards into operation. In South Aus-
tralia the Act operates differently. There
the Government have advanced something
like £460,000 in connection with the erec-
tion of 18.000 miles of fencing. The
money is advanced at four per cent, and
the capital is to be returned in 20 equal
instalments. In South Australia the
boards borrow from the Government, as
in our case, and rate themselves. In
South Australia also the vermin boards
consist of four persons and a Govern-
ment official. Here the number onl each
board is not specially provided for. It
wilil van', a great deal and in each district
thle numb,'er will be fixed by the Governor-
in-Council. I think it will be agreed that
more has been dlone in this State by the
Government with regard to assisting pas-
toralists and farmers in the prevention
of the approach of rabbits than has
been dlone in any other State.

lion. R. F. Sholl: But it has all been
wasted. It came too late.

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
think it is the opinion of the majority
of the pastoralists that the pastoralists
and farmers should themselves do some-
thing lo assist inl the destruction of vet-
nwin. Possibly it Would have been better
if this Bill had been passed years ago.
However it is never too late to m~end. and
the Government are very' anxious to get
the measure on the statute book so that the
people may have an opportunity of pro-
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tecting themselves, if they so desire, fromi
these pests. I mnove:

That the Bill be now read a second
timle.

Hon. R. P. SI-OLL (North) : Repre-
senfting a Northern constituency I wel-
come a Bill of this kind, but it is a mnost
wre.tchedly constructed measure and
could not have received much thought
when being framned. It should have been
framed in two parts, one dealing wvith
the agricultural areas and the other deal-
in- wvith the leasehold lands North of the
aguricuiltural areas. The idea of giving
power to levy upI In) 20s. a thousand acres
on leasehold land (on which the rental is
only 10s. a thousand Acres is absurd on
thle face of it. Howvever. we mnust have
the Bill. [It will need to be passed, and I
do not intend to im~pose it, but I hope
thle Governmtien]t will give an assurance
that it will be amended next years so as to
mnake it inore workable. 1 do not helieve
in thle wvay the assessmnents are mnade. I
would much rather have the Queensland
systemn adopted where the rate is levied
onl the carrying capacity of the country.
In these Northiern areas we canl only
select in 20,000-acre blocks. and it stands
to reason that mnuch useless country inust
be included in these 20,000-acre blocks.
'[le best of the country wvill carry about
one sheep) to tenl acres. Other country
further inland will carry only one sheep
to 40 or 50 acres. Yet this country is
liable to be rated at the same price as the
better land closer to civilisarion. There
is onen prov'ision that shonid be made, and
that is with regard to wire-fencing bound-
a ries. If. a pastoralist or. agriculturist
desires to fence out the rabbits and puts
up wire fencing there is no provtision
to miake his ncighbour pay half the cost.
It does not conic under the Fencing Act,
-and it is a matter that shonld he attended
to next session or as early as possible.
With regard to the amnount of money
sp~ent onl the rabbit-proof fencing. and
s-peaking more particnlarly with re-
gard to the Kimiberley district, thle
fences have been responsible [or
the rabbits running along and extending
iorthi to Kimberley so that the work has
been absolutely a curse so far as the Kimn-

ber Icy districtL is concerned. The fence
was ouit carried far enoug-h north, and a
little extra cost might have prevented the
rabbits front extending to the Kiniberley
Country. In fact thle fenee is like a
funnel , which the rabbits run along,
ravelling~ hundreds Of LMiles a year north-

wa rd S.
Hun. V. Jloreslcy: The Governmtent

cannot be blamned for that.
H1on. R, F. SHOLL: 1 know the Gov-

ernmnit d~o their best[, but their efforts
have come too late, and so far as Kimn-
berley i~s emicerned it would have been
just as well if the fence had not been
erected. I see that there is no Provision
itade for tile alternative of imprisonment

in the penalties ])rovided. I believe it is
provided for in the Justices% Act and the
Cr-iminal Colde, I (to not know which. bit
as these statutes will not be before those

admiisteingthe Act I maintain that the
alternative of imprisonment should be put
in this mneasure so that those administering
the Act will have it before them. I do
not1 knowv that a mail who wilfully breaks
down a rabbit-proof fence with the ob-
ject of letting rabbits through will be
woirth a £.50 fine. Nothing will prevent;
that class of mnan hut the alternative of
imiprisonnieml for six mnonthis. Pastoral-
ists do lot comlic begging or, as mly friend
earlier in the daiy said, pleading; we
simiply conic and ask power to tax our-
selves with a view to preventing rabbits
froin devastating bhe public estate. The
land does not belong to the squatters: it
is leasehold laid anmd belongs to the Statei
and all we ask is a workable Bill, not
such a miserable one as this. This needs
to be recast, and I hope that will be done
ait an early (late. I hope t be Government
will give assum-ance before this Bill is

aselthat they will anmemid it and bring
down a nmeasurme suitable to the different
conditions of tile Ile4olile, somewhat oni thme
linies of the Queensland Act, so as to as-
sess onl thme stock. .1 should like to see anl
alternative to assess on the stock or on the
country . If a Inanl is not uitilising- his
counti-rv then collect the tax on the couii-
try', bitt if a inan is stocking his country
to the full carr 'viig capacity of the land
let it be optional whether lie pays oin the
stock or on the conttry. The idea of

LCO UNCIL.] Second reading.
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taxing the area will mean that sonme of
the holders in the Kimberley area will
have to pay £4,000 or £5,000 a 'year if
tle v are taxed upl to the limit. It is
prep~osterouls.

110 a. lit. Kin gsnill: It mleanls a thou-
sand pounds for a million acres at tile
limit.

Hon. IR. }'. SHOLL: I do 11ot 0oppose
the Bill. In fact I amn going to su pport
it withl all its imperfections, because it is
abso lutely' essential that we shlould hlave
Solme iot of mieasure started at once so
as 19pievent thie invasion of- rabbits and
tile destruction of the beautiful pastoral
COUiitv inl tile North. I Sawv a telegram
to-day Saying that thle rabbits have passed
by Shark Bay into the Gascoyne dis-
trict. So it is essential that the pastoral-
ists should hove some Bill passed so that
thley enal make a start ait once. Thle Gas-
coyne settlers are already subscribing
money and sending out parties to try' to
check these rabbits. The pastoralists do
na comlie ca p in land to the Government

anil ask thme Governuien t to dto this or do
anyl iIing. anad whien~ they (ho ask for any
assistance the Government are rather
chary about helping thenm. However, I
(10 n i ovisll to delay the House any longer
excep~t to Fa '- thaut with all its iiperfee-
lions I welconie the Bill because I coni-
Sier it is absolu tely necessaryv for the
salIvat ion of tile large pastoral Iareas of
tile North.

Hon. E. 'MoLARTY (South-West)
Like iiay friend I welcome tis Bill. The
sqtial tels of the North have been looking.
for such a mieasure for years p~ast. A
great dleal of injustice Ilas been done to
sonie squatters. We haive had contri-
butions for the destruction of kangaroos
in thle district, and sonic of the squatters
have contributed pound for pound with
the Government sulbsidy. bill5 other' squat-
ters in thme district who benefit liv the ex-
pendituire have ref used to contribute. This
seems to mie to be unfair, and no doubt
a Bill of this description is necessar "y to
make the burden universal oil those who
hlave ille advantage of the expenditure.
It seems to me the rating clauses are ex-
traordinaiy. If I understand it rightly

it is 2s. per hundred acres. Does that
apply to p~astoral lands?

The Colonial Secretary: Yes.
Honi. E. MCLA RTY: Then I would

ask aliv coii onsense ain blow lie thinks
tile past ora list wvit], perhaps a million
or two million acres cail pay stich a rate
as that?

The Colonial S ec.-elaryi: It costs just
as mnuch ito dive out rabbits fromt a bun-
fired] acres of pastoral land as from a
hundred acres if agricultural land.

Hon. I,. -MLABTY: I cannot see 'lOW
pastoral ists eold possilly pa 'y that. I
would hot he prepa red to place too muichl
iii thle hland.% of a local board(. SnmallI
holders, it will be found, will seek ever'
oppor'tunity of suring election on tile
boards, an~d tileir sole idea Mil be to
penalise the holders of the larger areas.
The holders, of large areas are not to be
envied as somle people imagine. Every*
possible mieans hlave been taken to develop
thle coour v to thle fullest extent of its
resources. Duiin g thle last few' months
the voinipaiiv that I am interested in ini-
ported a 1)0ring machine from America
at coinsiderable cost for the p)url)ose of
endeavouring to obtain water from thou-
sandls of acres, for which we have been
paying rent for. years past. butl from
whliich we have not got a s hiilling inl return.
We )liave gone to enormous expense iu
putting, down bores without any result. I
mention this to show that p eOlle are
obliged to take in bigl areas that they do
not require, si I y to get hold of some
good land. If this rate of 2s. per
hundred acres is imposed, for- my part
I should say let the rabbits come in; I
would sooller don that. It is a prep~osterous
elim rge to impose. We know in the North
that small holdings are of no use, and( if
we are to have a rate like this levied in
addition to oii annual rental, I would
far sooner lid the thing, go altogether.
I agree wvith what r.Shol I has said with
regard to tile incuirsion of rabbits; but
it seem~s to tle also that the Government
have assisted to let them into the Kim-
berlev districts, and I think the squatters
are shortly going to be inundated with
this pest. I welcome thme Bill, and I hlave
no doubt it-will do some good, but I hope
when it gets into Committee the fact will
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not be lost sight of that this imposition
of 2s. oil one bhundlred acres will be a bur-
den that no squatter will be able to bear.

On motion by Hon. E . 311. Clarke de-
bate adjourned.

BILL-BUNBIJBY HARBOUR
BOARD.

In Committee.
Bill passed through Committee without

debate; reported without amendment, and
the report adopted.

(Sitting suspended from 6.1.2 to 7.30
p.ma.)

MOTION-IREMANTLE I)OCLK.
Tlo postpone const ruct ion.

Debate resumed from the previous
dav ol nmot ion 1' vlHon. J. 117 Kirwan
that fu rthe r work in connection with the
construction of the F'remantle dock be
postponied until fresh instructions be re-
ceived fromt Pailiament.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. D. Connolly) :I1 do not intend to de-
la the 1-1 wse it aniy length wvith
the remarks I have to make on this me-
io it The subject is fresh in thie nliiids

of most nmemblers, as it was onlyv recently
that tis work "'as~~~ alioriseI by Par'-
liamni; the BillI havinrg been intro)duced
at] dpassed tiiro ugl i this Hou se antd thle
other Chamber last session. I am some-
what sutrp rised at thie miotioin. firstl].- be-
cause it is only' quite recently that thle
Bill was agreed to authorisi ng the con-
strtuctioii of the dock, and the Bill was
only~ carried a fter a v'y long mid very
full discussion iii both Houses of Par--
liament. Theni, also it has been recog-
nised for some irue, indeed for a great
number of years, that a dock is essential
at oilr taai n port, Fremantle. The fact
of the port being so isolated I think
warrnnts it having docking accommoda-
tion. This was recognised by the (hell
Premier. Sir John Forrest. as far back
as 1896, twelve years ago, although at
that time the shipping of the port only
amounted to 680.000 tons; whereas Inst
year the shiipping of the p~ort amnouinted
to 1.154,000 tons. The necessity for the

dock was recognised twelve year's ago,
wvhen thle sitippinug, as T a, was only
about oine-third wvhat it is to-da y, and
the then Government placed in the Loan
Bill a sum of £142,000 for this work.
The matter has been frequently dis-
caused oni all hands since, and (lie delay
wats caused not because (lie people
doubted the necessit tv for a dlock, but
rather on the qu estioni of site. There
seemied to he. for a g1,real iiumber of years,
a di versit 'v of opinion a's to the site for
the dock, ]in 1900 we find (lint a reso-
luinn, which ] quoted here last year,
"'as passed by' the Assemibly-. it was-

"That, in the opinion of this House,
it is in the best interest of the colony
liat the (onstruotion of a oliv dock at

Fremantle should be taken in hand
imediately."
So tht mebers see (lint right through

these years firont 1896, Parliamnent has
at different times expressed all copiniiion
inl favour of a graving dock at Pre-
in antle. Fw st we hIave in .1896 Sir .Tohni
Forrest seein- the riecessity' for a dock
and providing a slim of £1i40,000 in the
Loan Bill. Theii resolutions have been
p~assed in the Assembly as to the advis-
ability of const rutting a dlock: every
Paliament~ since (lie (ilne I have ifen-
tioned has atirtmed thle desirabilityv of
the cionstruction of at dock at Fremtl te.

Ifoil. 11'. Kingsitaill: Antd it (ins been
in every Guvettior's Speech.

'The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Ill
Newv Zealand. wvith Ii coast line of 1.01)
miles, tie3' hiave tlo less thati foutr ginav-
itng docks. It is not so iiich a
qu estion wbe( her this clock will pa
directlyv or not. 'T'le tirst considerationt
is, whlat good will it do to the State
Undoubtedly, a nv shiips being chiartered
for tite port of Fremnttle will take into
cotisideration whether thete is a docek
there or not. Thev' miust naturally take
into accon t what chiances there a ic for
repa irs in case thre slip gets into diffleoil-
ties. This w'ill have a big influence on
the freights. as I will show later. When
the Fremantle harbour "'as constructed,
although it did not pay' interest anrd
sinking fund, it had a good effect indeed
in reducing freightIs. In spite oif the re-
duction that has taken place in freight
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*,n account of better harbour facilities,
there has been a direct gain of about 6s.
.a toil in lighterange. Apart from the
harbour paying sinking flund and im-
terest the haur has been a great gain
to the consumrers of the State by lowering
freights onl goods that wine to Fremantle.
So a dock of this kind wvill have the same
-effect. A% port well equipjped with good
harbour accommnodation and docks must
get better freights than those ports that
have no such facilities, more particularly
when tire port is isola ted like Fremantle
is, 2,000 miles f rom ally other dock. That
must weigh considerably with ship own-
ers, I should say . When T introduced the
Bill for the construction of a dock. 1
mentioned that the expenditure was £25,
000, and that it wvas to be exteuded over
four years. Tfhe proposition now is to
textend the expenditure over a greater
number oif Years, probably five, and pos-
sibly six *years. fIn that way the State
will not he -.aked] to contribute or find one
lump sum in at single year, as payment
will be extended over five or six years.
It is frequca fly stated, and I know cer-
tin members are of that opinion, that
this (lock is going to lie a great bturden on
the State. TChat argument might appear
good until we inqui red more closely into
the miatter. Such Itas tont been p roved so
in other places, and I contend even if the
State had to hear the whole of the in-
terest and sinking fund( for this dock it
would not be any loss or burden to the
State, because pieople would get a direct
benefit by cheaper freighlts ,on goods
brought to the State. The expenditure,
as I mentioned before, need not be any
-burden onl the general taxpayer. In the
Fremantle Harbour Trust Act there is
power to strike a harbour inupronernell
rate, and this harhour improv-ement rate
is not a new featutre in hatrbou r trust
Acts: it exists in other States. First or all
I may sax- the Fremantle Harbour Trust.
under their Act, are charged with the
raising of sufficient money to pay interest
and sinking fund. When this dock is
built it will be vested ir the Harbour
Trust, land they* are charged unader
their Act to raise sufficient mloney' to pay
interest and sinking fund. InI moving the
second reading of the BunburY Harbour

Board B3ill last .euing 1 stated that it
was within thie power of the Governor to
strike a rate, if the board nelected to do
so. therefore the money call be raisedi in
that way.

im. Rt. D. .1cKenzie: Who will find
the money?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
I will take the figures. which are riot alto-
gether correct, that 1%r. Kirwan gave last
niit. £350,000. land we w~ill assume for
tire sake of argrurnent that the (lock will
cost £3,50.000.

lion. S. B"'. Kirirqn: Sir Whately
,Eliot's figures.

The COLONIAL1 SECRETARtY
It would, of course, be presurmption to
doubt the estimate of Sir Wltately Eliot.
I do not question his estimate, bitt I Will
show tHat he has included in that estimate
works which are not necessary for the
dock, wvhich are not, properly speaking.
part and( parceel of the (lock. It is the
sme as if a mranl boughtt at new suit of
clothes ; it is lnt necessary for him to
havie anl overcoat also, and charge it to
the cost of the suit. I will, tell members
what Sir Whately Eliot say' s and the cost
of the items. Assutming onl the figures
I gave last Year that the tonnage of im-
porks to Fremantle is 600,000 tons-these
fig-ures are low, because if' members will
look at the report of the Frmnl Ha r-
bour 'Irtrst. laid oit tire Table recently,
they wvill see that thtere has been anl in-
crease during thre past Iralf-year of some-
lhirrg like 2S.fi00 tonsc, and if rmembters will
look at the Report theY w-ill see that that
only applied to general cargo; there are
dozens of other things tltat courld be
levied onl which do not come into the
general rate. In calculating onl the basis
of 600.000 tons, and it is at safe basis tn-
deed. anrd assurring, we div-ide the total
cost into five payments of £70,.000 at Year.
what do we find ? Inl the first year we shall
have to find £.000 for interest and sink-
ing flund, which means a trifle over one
penny per toil onl the goods landed onl the
wharves in Fremartle-a penny and one-
fifth1 to be exact. 1Mr. 1McKenzie says
this is going to be a burden ,fl the people.
Now the next Year we would have to find
another £70.000, which would naturally
double the aumounat of the sinkirw, fund

Fremantle Dock z
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and interest. £M,00 which would mnean
twopeitee mid two-fifths ; The next year
there would be £0,000, and the sixth year
there would ble £15,000 to be found, and
arate of Wd. per ton charged. This

would be 4 , per cent. onl the capital
cost, even taking the ignres which the
member has quoted. Ini five years timle
the goods landed onl thle wharves will be
increased,. and I think Captain Laurie,
who was chairman (of the Fremantle
Harb1)our Trust for many years, will agree
that there will be a considerable increase
in that time, seeing that during the last
half-year there has been an increase of
over 20,000 tons. therefore thle harb~our
improvement rate will conic down.

Hion. R. 1). JlcKenzie : The exports
wvill not increase, the imports will.

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY:
The policy (If the Harbour Trust and the
Government is to dci away with (outward
wharfage altogether, and no outward
wharfage. except onl timiber and gold, is
in existence to-day:l therefore I am deal-
ing with the wrharfage onl imorts. I
think T amn taking a very safe basis, the
600.000 tons. and a harbour improvement
rate of 6~d. will provide £1.5,000, or 41/-
per cent.. being 3 , per cent. interest and
one per cent sinking flund onl £350,000.
That snrely,-, is not putting much of a
burden Onl the people who use thle port,
even to charge say 6d. a Ion onl thle goods
received, Sixpence onl wine and spirits
and onl anything else. hardwvare for in-
staiice. which would ble worth somlething
like £CL0001 per toil.

H~on. if. Laurie: There wrill be addi-
tional revenue fr-ont thle extra number of
Ships.

Tile COLONIAL SECRETARY: That
is so. T'here will ble thle harbour and light
dues onl the extra shipping. These will
mouint up to a considerable sum,. without
mnitioning citigo at all. I ant assuming
that the cargo does not increase nor the
tonnag-e of thle ships. Every. ship that
comes in mean,; additional revenue to
pilorage and lighit dues etc. Is; it to be a.
burdenl onl tile merchant if lie pays even
thle s.ixlence which I have nientioned?
Probably it will not even amount to as
mutch as sixpence. and is more likely to be
abont fourpence. The rates then will not

be greater than in any of rteotlier lead-
ing, ports in ( lie Australian States. It wilt
lie le!ss than litanyV. Trhe handling chlarges
aire an cntie 'lv ditferent watter. beiiig
separated fromt the others atid merely for
services rendlered. Then e is practicall *y no
profit wade hy thenin. The hiarbourV ifn-
p loveien cha rges -in, Brisbane runi from
twol ten cc to twn sitill ings, thle averager
chiarge for harbour itmprovenment at that
poirt being, Is. Id. Ii other places also it
is iniucli higher than here, atid in Sydney it
is either 10d. or 1%. The additional
facilities in the port (of Freniantle pro-
videdl by the dock will cause freights to
be conside rablyv cincapenied. so ""uch sO ill
fact that the extra charges the mer-
chants will ltave to pay wtill be miade tup
to' thetin mote than tenfold. If the charge
at present from England or elsewhere is
27s. 6di. it will be found that this sum
will be very greatly decreased by thle
provision of thle better facilities for ship-
pinig at Fremantle.

lion, if. Laurie: They' have already
goine down 5s.

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY: Why?
Because there are better facilitiesz for the
shipping. If the nierlitant gets freight
redncd 1s. pler toonihe is 6d. in pocket
after paying the -wharfage improvement
Charge. It is too) oftenl saidl that this
wxork will be a burden onl tlte State. and
that this harbour iniprovenient rate will
have to be borne only by a :ertain sec-
tion of the people. That' is not so. The
merchants will have to pay it in thle fi rst
instance, bitt there is not thle slightest
doubt thley, will get it back threefold and
perh-aps t enfold. The result of the extra.
charge will be that tilhe interest and sink-
ing fund of the State twill not hle burdened
additionally owing to this work.*

lion. B. I) . MtcKenzie : [ ant afraid
that will not work out in practice.

Tine COLONIAL SECRETARY:, If
te lion, member considers the whole

thin,- calmly hie will come to the conclu-
sion that it will work out in practice.
Let hint consider thle gradual improve-
mnents of the harbour facilities and he
will realise that the ' are responsible for
thie fact that freightts are mutch cheaper
than they tvetre previously. As Mr.
Laurie has. said. the chiarges have already
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tconic down. This has not been brou~ght
abut by any g1reater amount of comn-
petition in the shipping world, but the
reason for it is thle improved facilities
afforded for shipping at the port.

lion. H. D-. McKenzie: I bave been
under the heel of the shipping ring for
so long that it is hard to conv-ince me
there will be any improv-ement.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
Whether members voted previously for
the dock or not T ask them to consider
-what 1 have put before them and not to
run away with the idea that the work
, .- ill he a burden onl the State. I know
it is fashionable in some quarters to eon-
denin the dock but thle work is generally
cotidenned by people wiho have not
studied it, It is fashionable to cnn11-
deman it onl the -toldields, and dur-ing a
recent election I wenit throtigh there I
had thie dock qunestioni freqluently brought
before inc. This however did not con-
cein me as I felt 1 could defend it. and
I dlid sco.

. lon. J. 11'. Kirwan : Are there any
people in the State, except those at Fre-
mnantlc, ili favour of the dock ?

lion, F. ('onfojr: There are a few at
Midland -Junction.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
doc-k will be of no more benefit ti' thle
people of Fremantle than to those of
Perth or even Kalgoorlie, for the latter
two places are large consumers of -oods
and consequentl 'y the people there will
derive great benefit owing to the cheaper
rates resultinz from the'construction of
the dock and the general improvement
of thle hiarhour. As to the figures qunoted
by' Mr, Kirwan I want to bring a few
facts under his notice. Sir Whately
Eliot estimated thle cost of tie dock at
E3253.000 but in that estimate hie included
a caisson to cost £E16,000. The object of
that is to divide the dock into two parts.
This was first put into the plan on the
sugg~estion, I think, of the Harbour
Trust, for t'hey considered that as the
dock was 5350 feet in length it wvould be
better to have a caisson in the centre so
that when a smaller ship came inl it
would not be necessaryv either to fill or
PU11 A~ux the dock, but that the smaller

port ion of it would be able to be used.
The Cost of filling or emptying the dock
however is so small that it is nlot worth
considering, yet iii order to -et this cais-
son there wvas a proposed expenditure
of £1-5,000. The caisson makes no dif-
ferencee to the strength of the dock as
it can b~e taken out when a bigger ship
comes inl.

Real. J1. 11'. Kirwaun : Sir tWharely
Eliot "'as against thait reduction in the
estimate.

The COLON tAt SECRETARY, It is
not a, reduction. The effect produced by
tine caisson is just the same as if a tern-
lpoiran partition were put inl this chain-
her so that only one-half of it need be used
at a tiime. It does niot initerfere with the
dock. Thle strength of the dlock is the
sane without it and by its omission there
is a reduction of £15,000. There are
other' subsidiary works mentioned by Sir
Whateir Eliot which cannot reasonably
be charg.ed against this work. For in-
stance lie provides, on the south side of
the dock, wharves to cost £10,400. These
wharves are not nccessai-v for tile dock.
During the speech of Mr. Kirwan I in-
terjected to this effect and the bl, mem-
bjer said lie -would s5ooner accept Sir
Wliately Eliot's, opinion onl thle question
than miine. 1 do not question this eminent
gentleman 's opinion at all but I would
point out that these wharves are no por-
tion of the dlock. There atre onl the south
side of thle dock and will be used the
samne as the present wharves; are. They
need not be built until we want more
wharfage accommodation and it is not
probable that will be needed for many
yeares, Whether the dock is built or not
tine sumn of £10,000 will have to be ex-
pended onl wharves when they are needed.

lion. P, Connor: In order to open uip
the river there.

The COLO-NIAL SECRETARY: The
wharves are not part and parcel of the
dock. Certainly they might give thle
dlock a more finished appearance on that
side, but if theyv were built now they
would he lying- idle. Therefore in that
direction thre is a saving of £10,400.
There is also an, item of MAN00 for re-
moing and me-erecting the slipway. This

Frenwidle Dock.
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cannot be charged to capital cost for this
reason. that the slipwa 'y is there to-day
and has been built for sme time. It is
in a bid state and whether the dock were
built or not it would have to be taken
awvay and rebuilt within the next year
or two. It could not be left as at
present for longer than that period.
It hals been erected for a considerable
ltme and now it is not in a safe condition.
It would have to be taken away in any
case before long. The whole of that ex-
penditure therefore would h-ave to be in-
curred whether the dock was built or not.
Therefore there are three items of £15,
000, £10,400, and £611,000 which need not
be included in the estimate; and that will
reduce the total by £36,000, which is no
small stun.

Hon. J1. W I. Kirwan: The total is still
over £E300,000.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Sir
Whately Eliot also prov-ides: for the con-
crete wvork to be considerably thicker than
is considered necessary by the Engineer-
in-Chief. Probably in this direction also
some reduction could be made. I do not
say we are likely to depart fromt Sir
Wiatel v Eliot's advice but
remtemlbered that lie is -a manl
fine reputation and naturally
caireful to be on the safe sde.
manting- the thickness of the
floor of the dock would make
oil the thick side i-athler thman
side. Ani extra £10,000 to
aol hing and his reputation

it must he
with a ver-y
lie would be
and in esti-
wall or- the
it six inches
oil tile thin
lin means

is at stake.
One may depend upon it that whatever
his estimate is. it wvill be onl the safe side.
It w-ill not surprise ale if we get the dlock
builIt for the aninu il estimated byv the
Engineen-iri-Chicf. A maln of Sir
Whatle ,v Elicit's reputation will not smy
the dlock can he built with w'ails four or
five feet in thickness if he has any doubt
wvhatlever a boit Iit. I think it is an ext remi-
ely bad prVCelcnt to say the least of it to
bring a motion of this kind before the
House. It is a dangerous custom and
one which mart re-act upon the head of
the member using it. If we establish this
precedent we shall never know w-hen,
after Parliamnit has carefuilly considered
a work mioteY has been voted for and.

iii fact, actalIly sta rted, a n effort
will be made by means of aimotion
of this description to stop i t al-
together. The same thing might be dlone
in connection with railway proposals and
steps mighlt even now be taken to
stop further construction of the Norse-
matn, Boiga it, or any other railwvay. The
quest ion of the Fremantle dock has been
before thne public for thie ]last 12 years.
The only reason for the delay wvhich ac-
curred for a number of years was the
qutestio'' of site. It was most compli-
inenta iv to our Engineer-in-Chief that
Sir Witatelyv Eliot has said the site lie
chose was undoubtedly the best. and better
even than the sites nmuich further uip the
river where it would cost something ap-
proaich ing a million of money to build a
clock. When the question of the site was
settled thle main] argumnen t against the
dock disappeared. As onl the previous
occasion when I spoke on this question I
have shown to-night that the dock will
not lbe a buriden onl the State. Machinery
is p)rovided whereby the interest and
sinking fund will hce found with~-
out being any lburden onl those who
have to find it and there is more
than a probability, a certainty, of gains;
Ibeing obtained in other directions.
It also has to be remembered that al-
toult l the Admi ,alt , have not tip to

thle present agreed to contribute to thle
cost, their answver was that at present
they are not perpared to par. It does
uni follow tha t in future they will not
Contributec to it.

lion. T. IF. Kirtwan: Thai is an argui-
men t for delaY.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It is
no argment for delay. There is no
reason iviY they should ot contribuite
after it is built. And the same thing
applies to.) (lie Common wveal th. That
work is going ont to-day aind the country
ats expressed through thne last Parliament
is in favour oif it. The work has been
sta rted. andc let me say againa it wvould
be no extremely dangerous precedent to
carry a mot ion of this kind. I trust
the House will not agree to it.

Onl motion byv Hon. F. C'onnor debate
adjourned.
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M-NOTION-CROWN SUITS ACT, 1898.
Debate resumed from 3rd December.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
JI. D. Connolly): I had not intended to
speak onl this motion. I only wish to
say that while not agreeing entirely with
what has been said by the mover, no
doubt some legislation is wanted in that
,direction. However, I do not think any
Government would be prepared to go to
the extent mentioned by Mr. Moss: that
is, to place the Cr-own in the same posi-
tion as a private individual. But
whether the motion be carried or not
it is not at all likely that a Bill will
be introduced for this puirpose this ses-
Sion,. It would take some time to con-
Sider it and the time at the disposal of
the Government will not permit it.

Question put and passed.

House adjourned at 8.8 p.m.

icoislative ttssemblp,
Thursday, 10th December, 1908.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION -LAW REPORTS,
BINrDING.

Mr. JOHNSON asked the Attorney
General: 1, Is the Minister aware that
the successful tenderer for binding of 450
Law Reports has no plant to execute the
work, and, in consequence, has to sublet
the contract? 2, In view of the many

promuises mnade to those interested, wvill
the Minister give the reasons why the
usual clause against sub-letting was left
out of this order? 3, Will the Minister,
in order to arrest the rumour in the trade
that tis work has been sent out of the
State, give the name of the factory in
which the wvork is being done in this
State? 4, If not, wvill he give the reason
why such secrecy surrounds this con-
tract?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL replied:
1, No. 2, The binding was only a portion
of thie order given. The missing parts
necessary to make the Law Reports comi-
plete constitutedl the greater portion of
the order, and w"ere only obtainable from
the Lawv Book Co. of W.A. (late Bull &
Hale). It was therefore in the interests
of the Government to include all the work
in the one order, instead of treating sep-
arately with publishers, printers. and
bookbinders. 3, The Law Book Co. of
W1TA. (late Bull & Hale) assure me that
the work is being- done in the State, but
object to giving, the namec of the factory
or factories. 4, Answered by -No. 3.

QUESTION - PHOSPHATES,
UTILISATION.

Mr,. HAYWARD asked the Minister
for Agriculture: 1, Will a supply of the
newly discovered phosphates be available
to enable potato growers to test their
value onl the crops wvhich will be planted
(huring next month? 2, Also will he ar-
rang-e that trials may be made at the
State Farm, Brunswick.

The HONORARY MINISTER re-
plied: 1, Yes, to a few growers only at
present. 2, Arrangements are now being
made to conduct trials at the Brunswick
and Hamel State farms.

QUESTION-EARLY CLOSING
PROCLAMATIONS.

Mr. BOLTON (for Mr. Angwia) asked
the Attorney General: 1. Did the Minis-
ter make the proclamations gazetted in
1907 and 1908 under the Early Closing,
Act, 1902. on the advice of the Crown
Law Department7 2, Will the Govern-


